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FROM THE P RESIDENT ~ 
In s tudying the New York Times release of the Gallup Poll 
on youth one lesson comes thr ough loud and clear -- it is 
imper at ive that we li mit our regis tr ation effor ts wher ever 
poss ible, withou t announ cing that that is our tactic, to the 
non- college youth . Of course, s ome registr ation of college 
youth on a ver y s elect ive bas is should be undertake n, but 
generally speaking we have to r eali ze that t he r e is about a 
two to one chance that co llege youth will vote for McGover n. 
There is about an even chance that the non-college youth 
will vote f or us . 

If a youth registr ation dr ive begins , pus hed by the McGover n 
fo r ces , every effort should be made to ge t the m to dir ect 
that dr ive to non - coll ege as well as to college youth . I 
know that our plan is to r egister youth selectively by 
f inding out in advance \ hich s ide they ar e on and then going 
forward in the r egistr ation. Here it is very i mpor tant that 
the ques tion asked not be on parti s an te rms . Over half of 
all youth li st them s elves as Independents rather than. 
Repu blicans or Dem ocrats . Consequently, it s hould s i mply 
be a ques tion of asking whether they are for McGover n or 
Nixon and then regis ter ing thos e that are for Nixon. 

Of cours e , it could be argued that the r egistrat ion dr ive 
among youth, even non- college youth , is not one that we 
should under tak e at all, since at the very best th ey would 
split 50-50 . This is much poor er than the national aver age 
and uch poorer than what we wou ld do am ong older vote r s . 
However , to avo id the effect on older voters of our conceding 
the you th vote to McGover n, we need to make some effo r t in 
this area. Let us li mit it to the tar get state s , par ticularly 
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the big city areas and the down-state areas where we might 
pi ck up s upport and except fo r a token effor t let us concen
trate on non- college, blue collar youth , am ong ethnics and , 
of cour s e , among thos e f ew that might lean to our side 
becaus e of their background in a Republican f a mily. 

I e mphas ize again that the whole youth effor t should be one 
that gets acr os s the idea that youth will not ove r whelm ingly 
be in McGovern's pocket , that we have in th e nation very 
subst anti al suppor t a mong younger voter s and that we are going 
t o ge t mor e as they le arn what the is sues are . In fact, 
s omething can be gained by pointing out that we are concen 
trating on r egis te r ing all youth and that the McGover n 
people are limiting the ms elves to the elite youth who have 
gone to college or ar e in colleges and universities. 
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